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IOWA TO OUTDO LA BELLE

Pottawattamie Hilli Spotted by Ex-

perts for Grape Culture.

,M AIM OF COMING CONGRESS

atlortlcaltnral Mta Arc Convinced of
the Feaalblllty of This Fnter-- ,

nria and Will Agitate It
at Council BlnfT.

' Illl'a of Pottawattamie county, now cov-

ered with hasel brush, will be covered with
vineyard rivaling-- those of I,a Hello,
Franca, and tnrtead of enjoying grapes from
Italy (hipped to America In barrels of
cork at Christmas time, tlia warehouses
of Omaha and Council Bluffs will give
forth such delicious Concords and other
native varieties at Christmas time that
none need go without the grapes.

Thla Is only a part of the good promised
as a result from the National Horticultural
congress to tia held In Council
fluffs simultaneously with the National
Corn exhibition In Omaha next December.

Prof. P. Q. Holden of the Iowa Agricu-
ltural college at Ames met the members of
the Couitcll Bluffs' Commercial club and
tha Coupcll Bluffs Grape Growers' associa-
tion Tuesday evening and the subject of
tha horticultural congress was discussed.

In Omaha, Wednesday. "Prof. Holden said:
There Is need for the horticultural congress
and wa will be glad It It la taken hold of
by the Council Bluffs business men with
tha same enthusiasm tuey have taken hold
Of tha corn show both there and In Omaha.

"Among the tMngs which It is possible to
demonstrate at the horticultural congress,
Ja the storage of summer fruits.

"Thla means a great thing economically
and when wa consider that there are but
two pl'icvs In the United States where
(rape aa rich, can be grown as on the
southeast slopes Of the Pottawattamie
county hills, it la tiros we were doing some-
thing to encourage the grape culture and
make it mora profitable."

, Wkat Com Ba Dotr,
According to the experts jtbe grapes of

Pottawattamie conntjr are' how picked ind
fnarketed within three or four weeks. They
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satnong the numerous Omaha people who
lave made statements regarding the Cooper
tram edit-a- , pone have hud a more gratify-
ing experience than Mr. Edwaid Gurske.
tha well-know- n retired capitalist living at
S1J North Thirty-thir- d street, Omaha. Mr.
Ourske'a statement Is most Interesting, lie by
ays:
"I am seventy-tw- o years of age, and

xiava berj a sufferer from rheumatism for
many yeara. Anyone who has had this
terrible dtaoaae knows that the most severe
tnethoa of torture known to man could
ba worse than the agony produced by
rheumatism.'' Anything the way of re-

lief would ba welcomed as a God fend.

"I auppose 1 hare tried about all the I
remedlea in exlautnce, but found none tnat
were affective tha attacks returned aa se-

vere aa ever. Unable to walk, and prop-- 4.
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claim there Is a way to spray the fruit and
the vines to keep the fruit sound and
healthy and then there Is a method of
storing the big bunches of rich native fruit
and keeping It for the holiday trade. The
rrlce Is low during the two or three weeks
of summer; then consumers pay as much
per pound for Imported grapes as they pay
for a basket of the native fruit In the sum-
mer season.

"The methods demonstrated at the
horticultural congress will make the grape
industry no profitable that those who own
the hills cannot allow them to grow up In
brush and srrve as cow puntuies and hunt-
ing grounds," they affirm.

Then the apple growers are to havo their
li..ilng and learn from the experts and
from the demonstrations which will be
mado how to keep the summer apples until
tho holidays. In summer the particular
variety known as "Wealthles" sell for 30

to 40 cents per bushel. If stored and kept
until Christmas It will bring from 75 cents
to J1.60 per bushel.

After discussing the proposition Tuesday
evening the business men of Council Bluffs
decided to go ahead with the plans for the
horticultural congress, which was origi-
nally planned to ho held In connection with
the corn show. The corn show Is rapidly
outgrowing the original plans and It be-ca-

necessary to send the fruit show
across the river.

S. R. McKclvIo has started a move to
secure S1,CX for premiums for Nebraska
corn exhibitors besides the regular pre-
miums to be offered by the National Corn
Growers' association. It Is the aim of Mr.
McKelvie to make Nebraska come to the
front as the greatest corn state In the
union and the $1,000 will be for the best
exhibits of Nebraska corn only.

A Ufa Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50e and S1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Play by Young" Author. m

NEW YORK, March 18. E. II. Sothern
will give a benefit performance next month
for the actors' fund of America and at that
time will produce a one-a- play written
etipecially for him by a outhor.
Mr. Hot hern says the play Is remarkable as
literature and worthy of serious considera-
tion. The lad who wrote the play, which
Is In blank verse. Is John AlU'tt Wyeth, son
nf'Dr. John A. Wyeth, a we'll known New
York physlclim. It is an allegoiV and Is
called "The Weakness of Man."

W
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reading. Naturally, a man laid up in bed
with rheumatism would be Interested In
anything that treated on that subject. Ac
cordingly when I read of the theory ad
vanced by L. T. Cooper that rheumatism
could be eradicated from the system simply

putting the stomach into good condition,
and his claim that he had a remedy that
would do the work. I concluded to .try It.

"I sent to the Beaton drug store for
bottle of the New Discovery medicine and
began taking it. The first bottle worked
like magic. In a few dais I was able to
walk. The second bottle completely re-

stored me to good health. I now take long
walks dally and feel thirty years younger.

never felt better In my life, and can only
say that any one suffering from rheuma-
tism who does not take Cooper's New Dis-

covery Is losing a golden opportunity for
aettlna wai
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LESLIE WARNS YOUNG LOVERS

County Judje Will Prosecute Thoie
Misstating; Their Ages.

RA3 CASE 15 HA1VD AT PSESriTT

Kor Bays He Is af Aare, bat Hit
Mother Declares Hint to Re

Only K.labteen, and He
Is Married.

Grooms with the first fuzz of manhood
on their lips a.id brides that look as
though thty should be wearing shoetop
."kirts will . hnve to produce posltlvo evi-

dence of their age before they can wed In
Omaha, under a regulation Just promul-Ht- d

by County Judge Islie. The Bifi-

da vlt of he young man will no longer go
with the license department, where there
Is any reason to doubt, the couple are
umier age.

The reason for the- - rule was the mar-
riage T'.iesd ty afternoon by Judge Leslie
of John K. Meislion, a larbr at the Mer
chants' hotel shop and Goldie Houck.
Mershon made an affidavit he was 21 years
old, but Wednesday morning his mother,
Mrs. Oliver Mershon, called Judge Leslie
up by telephone and told him the boy
would be 18 Thursday. The Nebraska law
positively forbids the marriage of a boy
under IS, consequently. If the mother'a
statement Is true the marriage Is Invalid.
While the bride's mother and relatives were
present at the ceremony, the groom's rela-
tives knew nothing of It until after It had
taken place. Before he tied the knot Judge
Leslie asked tlio young groom his age and
he answered very positively he was 21.

Will Proneente Hereafter,
"t am going to Investigate this case fur-

ther," said Judge Leslie, "and I don't know
Just what I will do In regard to it. But I
am ready to announce positively the next
time I find a case where a false affidavit
has been made regarding the age of either
of the parties I am going to turn the
mutter over to the county attorney with a
request that he prosecute. The pracllce
will have to stop. Fuither than this. I am
going to require hereafter, when I have
any doubt that the parties are of age, that
they furnish positive evidence that they
are competent to marry. The affidavit
will not bo sufficient. Other evidence must
bo given before the license will be

Shortly after the Mershon wedding an-

other couple was turned down by Mar-rlag- o

License Clerk Furay. A man evi-

dently 40 years old, accompanied by a lrl
In skirts that reached about to her shoe
tops, applied for a license. The man was
under the Influence of liquor. The girl
said she was 21, but she could not give the
year of her birth. Mr. Furay, under the
direction of Judge Leslie, refused the li-

cense. The couple left the room and a few
minutes later they both returned.

"I was born In 1875," said the girl.
"That would moke you 33 years old

said Mr. Furay. "1 can't Issue a license
to a drunken man, anyway."

The couple drilled out. They said they
were from Harlan, la.

THIRTY DAYS FOR THIEVES

Two Women and Their Male A sent
Go to Jail for Strlpr.knc

Greenhorn.

Marie Hill and Lou O'Neill, the women
accused of relieving W. E. Story of a roll
of money aggregating tW) last Friday right,
were sentenced by Police Judge Crawford
to thirty days In Jail each Wednesday
morning. Charles Klinker, alleged to have
been art accomplice, was sentenced to thirty
days also.

Chief of Detectives Savage returned to
Story 245 of his wad and also handed him
some fatherly advice as to the conduct of a
countryman when amid tho temptations of
a great city.

Story came up from the Arkansas back
woods, where he had been working In a
quarry at CO cents a day until he had
saved $'(. In Omaha he met the two
women, partook of somethlrg like apple
jack Rnd Immediately became both Intoxi-
cate'.! and lavishly generous with his money.
Willi his newly found friends he went out
for an automobile ride late at night. In
the north part of the city his friends took
his roll of money as a memento of the
occasion and dumped him out of the buza
wagon.

Three detectives, after an exciting chase.
captured the O'Neill woman Sunday In the
attic of a building at Pries lake, whither
she had fled In an automobile. Later she
told where she had cached $150 of the
m6ney. When the detectives went to the
rlace they found someone had already taken
the cash. But they found thla someone In
a saloon rraklng merry on the money and
secured nearly all of It from him. Alto-
gether, they rounded up 1245 for Story.
There was no case against the women,
because It seemed that Story In his Bac-
chanalian generosity had presented them
with rJ) bills aa though they were pennies.

Story left for Goldfleld. Nev., Wednes
day, saying he Intended to get work in the
mines there.

CHEROKEE OFFICES CLOSED

Illinois Central Will Consolidate
Them with Headquarters at

Fort Doilace.

Announcement was made Wednesday of
several important changes in the operating
di'partment of the Illinois Central railroad,
none of which will materially affect Omaha.'
The Cherokee division offices at Cherokee
are to be abandoned and moved to Fort
Dodgs and tho Cherokee division consoli-
dated with the Omaha division. It is
rumored that retrenchment Is the cause
of the move, although some officials declare
this action has been contemplated for sev
eral years.

All the lines west of Fort Dodge are to
be consolidated Into one division and F. M.
Jones, superintendent of the Omaha division.
Is said to bo slated for the position of
trainmaster of tho consolidated division
with C. B. Fletcher, superintendent of the
Cherokee division as superintendent with
headquarters at Fort Dodge, Trainmaster
Atwil will go to Dubuque.

The Omaha division contains 236 miles and
the Cherokee division 2V3 miles making
the consolidated division 620 miles long, the
longest on the system. It is currently re-
ported that all divisions on the Illinois Cen-
tral are to be lengthened to nearly the
same length as divisions of the Union Pa-

cific and Southern Pacific.

SUIT FOR ALIENATED LOVE

One Sooth Omaha Man Charge An-
other with Breaking Ip

Ilia Horn.

Charging John Bradley with breaking up
his home, Edmund Pettron of South
Omaha has begun suit In district court
against Bradley for 15.000 for alienation of
his wife's affectiona. Peterson is em-

ployed by the Pivonka Coal company and
lias been married eight years. They have
two children.

In the petition he says Bradley began
to come to hi home clandestinely about
six months ago and haa frequently visited
it since, though ordered to keep away.
Peterson saya Bradley' has money and
property and finally Induced Mrs. Peleraun

To Owners of

Dad Orthea
Foul Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Eating or Drinking Stopped at Once

With Htuart's Charcoal Lozenges.

Trial Packages to Prove It Sant Tree.
Bilious breathers, onion eaters, Indiges-

tion victim, cabbage consumers, smokers,
drinkers and those with, gas on the stom-
ach are in a class all by themselves, dis-
tinguished by a powerful bad breath.

They all breathe, and as they breathe,
they whiff out odor which makes those
standing near them turn their heads away
in disgust. Tha pitiful part of It la that
these victims do not realise what a sicken-
ing thing a bad, offensive breath is to
others.

Charcoal la a wonderful absorber of gases
and odors. It absorbs JuO times Its own
volume of gaa.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will put a
stop t0 your bad, offensive breath. an,i
to your belchlngs. whatever the causa or
source, because tha charcoal quickly ab
sorbs all noxious, unnatural odors and
gases.

If you suffer from indigestion and belch
gas aa a result, Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
will absorb all the gas and make you slop
belching.

If on getting up In the morning you have
such a bad, bilious breath that you can al
most smell it yourself, Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges will get rid of ft for you quickly,

If you have been smoklhg or chewing, or
have been eating onions or other odorous
things, Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will
make your breath pure and sweet.

Charcoal Is also ihe best Uxuve known.
you can take a whole box. full and no barm
will result. It is a wonuerruuy eay reguia
tor.

And then, too, it filters your blood every
particle of poison and impurity in jruur
blood is destroyed, and you begin to notice
the Ulflerence in yuur tace tirst thing your
clear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozengea are made
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a little
honey is put in to make them palatable,
but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your stomach.
and make you feel fine and tresh. Your
blood and breath will be purliled. You will
feel clean Inside.

We want to prove all this to you, so Just
send for a free sample today. Then, afl3r
you get it and use It, you will like Uiem
so well that you will go to your druggist
and get a 2oc box oi these Btuart a Charcoal
Lozenges.

Bond us your name and address today
and we win ai once seiia you by mall
sample package free. Address, F. A. Stuart
Co., 200 Stuart mug., Marshall, Mich.

to leave her home for him March 12. Since
then he says their two children have been
placed in separate homes.

CAPTAIN KEITH NO BENEDICT

Veteran Stockman Denlea the Story
f His Marrlave In Cali-

fornia.

Captain John Keith, a pioneer and lead
lng stockman of western Nebraska, and
after whom Kcllh county Is named. Is in
Omaha, after a visit of several months
in California and Arizona.

"I must first deny the story of my mar-
riage while away," said Mr. Keith. "I
do not know how It got out.' There Is no
ground for it whatever. I saw Ed Howell
of Omaha while at Phoonl.'it Arizona, and
he looked remarkably well."' While at Los
Angeles I saw Euclid Martin, lyid also
visited Hollywood, i the new 4unner iiome
of Mr. Wattles. It is a beauty, one c f the
finest In the state. Arizona and California
are good places to visit to get rid of the
chilly blasts of 'winter, but for a good

climate give me Nebraska every
time. It is strange how many Nebraska
people you will meet when traveling In

sections. I believe that
the Nebraskans are the greatest travelers
In the United States, You will find a Ne-

braska friend wherever you go, and tha
beauty of It Is they always have a good
word for Nebraska. It Is becoming one
of the best advertised states In the union.
Omaha Is getting to be known everywhere.
And let me say right here that Nebraska
and Omaha deserve every good word that
can be said of them. I know what I am
talking about, for I've been there. It pays
a Nebraskan to go away from homo for a
while to learn to appreciate Just what a
grand old state he lives in."

PRAISE FOR JiV H. BARROWS

Goverment Inspector Commends Work
of the Federal Balldlnff

Caatodlan.

Major Washington Haverstock, Inspector
of general supplies and public buildings for
the Treasury department, has been In
Omaha since Friday Inspecting the Omaha
postofflce building. The result of his in-

spection Is In the highest degree Compl-
imentary to Custodian B. H. pat-row- "The
Omaha postofflce building Is one of the
best kept in the country," he said.

Major Haverstock assembled the em-
ployes of the federal building In Colonel
Barrows' office Tuesday and complimented
them for their efflslency In the care of
the building. He expressed himself as In
sympathy with the general desire of the
laboring force for better pay, but told them
that the subject was one which would
have to be controlled by publio sentiment,
backed up by their newspaper friends. It
was not within the province of the custo
dian service to recommend increased com-
pensation, howevei much it was deserved.
The matter lay wholly with congress.

MRS. BOOTH JJJOPS TO REST

Wife of American Volunteer Leader
Kpenda Little Time In

Omaha.

Mrs. Balllngtnn Booth of the American
Volunteers arrived in Omah' . Wednesday
morning enroute from Geneseo, 111., to St.
Paul. She stopped over between trains at
the Home hotel.

"My stay In Omaha Is but temporary,"
said Mrs. Booth. "I am Just stopping here
for a little rest, having traveled all night,
and expect to travel all night tonight. I
mill not speak in Omaha, though I am out
on a lecturing tour. I will speak Thursday
night at Osage. la., going there by the
way of St. Paul. Our work la progressing
encouraglnly and, still, we have much to do.
I am tired."

MONEY SAVED
and energy accumulated
by breakfasting, on

Grape-Nut- s

and cream.

"There's a Reason"
Read "The Road to Wellville."

In pkga.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Army Set Continnei to Figure Promi
ssiitly is EntertainTneTit.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATED

hamrork and Irish Green Em
ployed In Deearatlon at Moat

of the M Id-W- eek

Affair.

In honor of Mrs. Herbert Lyman, who Is
is the guest of her sister. Mm. N. P. Dodge,
Jr., Miss Dodge entertained at an Informal
luncheon Wednesday. Red roses formed a
pretty centerpiece. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr., Mrs.
J. N. Baldwin, Mrs. Arthur C. Smith, Mrs.
Ward Burgess, Mrs. Montgomery of Coun-
cil Buffs, Mrs. Voas, Miss Betwle Yates,
Miss Genevieve Baldwin, Mrs. Edgar Scott,
Mrs. N. P. Dodge, sr., and Mlsa Dodge.

Military Dinner.
General Charles Morton entertained at

dinner Wednesday evening in celebrailon
of hia blrthduy. The color scheme was
cavalry yellow, the general havtng formerly
been colonel of the Seventh cavalry. The
table had an attractive centerpiece of
daffodils and yellow-shade- d candles lighted
the dining room. Plate cards to match
marked the places of. the oCfleeu. The
guest list Included Colonel Cornelius
Gardener of Fort Crook. Colonel Glassford
of Fort Omaha, Colonel Davis, Colonel
Evans, Major Ixrd, Major McCarthy,
Mijor Gaibralth, Major Noyes, Major
Slaughter, Captain Hines. Captain Buchan,
Lieutenant Hunsaker and Lieutenant Mil-

ler.
Qnlnto Club.

The Qulnto club was entertained at lunch-
eon Tuesday by Mrs. Frances Holt. The
table had a unique decoration suggestive
of St .Patrick's day. large mirror In the
center of tho table with banks of moas and
ferns represented the Lake of KUlarney
and a miniature boat In the center carried
the flag of Ireland. The KUlarney castle
was also represented, while suspended from
the chandelller with green ribbons wns a
hat filled with the natural shamrocks. The
favors were miniature hats filled with
candy and the place cards were In the
form of the shamrock. At the game of
high five the high scores were made by
Mrs. Moulten and Mrs. Wellman. The club
will be entertained April 2 by Mrs. Henry
Houck.

II lab Five.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller entertained

Tuesday evening at high five.
Those winning prizes Were Mrs. Harry
Lawrle. Mrs. Gamble, Dr. Edmunston and
Mr. Robldoux. Ihe guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lawrle, Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Patton, Dr. and Mrs. Edmunston, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Prltchard, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher,
Judge and Mrs. Macomber, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Troxel, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Baton,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Robldoux, Major and Mrs. B. D.
Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van Court,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Van Court, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Eyler, Mr. and Mrs. Albert D.
Hoag, Mr. and Mrs. John Lottrldge, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Williams. Judge and Mrs.
Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Weller, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fry, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kelley, Mr.y and Mrs. Charles
Harding and Mrs. ofcden of Chicago.

For Mr. and Mrs. Lyman.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman of Boston,

who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Dodge, Jr.. are being much entertained dur
ing their visit here, although most of the
affairs have been Informal. Mrs. Dodge
gave a tea Saturday afternoon for Mrs.
Lyman; Tuesday, afternoon Mrs. Myron
Learned entertained at an informal lunch
eon, Wednesday Miss Dodge e a lunch-

eon, Wednesday evening Mrs. Davenport
entertained Informally at dinner at her
home In Council Bluffs and Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur C. Smith will entertain at
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman will leave
Saturday for their home in the east.

Bridge Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moody entertained at

bridge Tuesday evening. The prizes were
won by Mrs. John Cooper and Mr. Frank
Crawford. About thirty guests were
present.

Mrs. F. C. Patton and Mrs. W. B. McVea
entertained a large bridge whist party
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Patton. A color scheme of green was used
throughout the rooms. The decorations
were spring flowers and ferns. Pretty score
cards with Gibson heads were used and
eight table were placed for the game. Mrs.
Patton and Mrs. McVea will entertain again
Thursday afternoon.

Informal Affair.
Mrs. Ralph Moody entertained informally

at bridge Wednesday afternoon for Miss
Bennett of Toronto, who Is the guest of
Miss Marriott. Four tables were placed
for the game.

Miss Helen Rahm entertained very In
formally at bridge Wednesday afternoon
for her guest, Miss Gregory of St. Paul.
Five tables were used.

The H. G. L. club was entertained Tues
day by Mrs. C. A. Graves. At the game
of cards the high score were made by
Mrs. L. C. Giles, Mrs. A. M. Jenkins and
Mrs. Arthur Young. The next meeting will
be in two weeks with Mrs. N. F. Harris.

Mrs. Irvln L. Hunsaker entertained Wed
nesday afternoon at bridge for Mrs.
Buchan and Mrs. McFadden of Kansas
City. The guests Included besides the honor
guests Mrs. William P. Evans, Mrs. T. B.

Hacker, Mrs. W. H. Oury. Mrs. Martin
Crlmmlns and Mrs. W. C. Bennett of Fort
Crook, Mrs Fred E. Buchan, Miss Emily
Hager, Mrs. Brad Slaughter, Mrs. Gamble,
Mrs. Gllmore and Mrs. John Lottrldge.

Prospective Pleaanrea.
Mrs. Buchan, who Is the mother of Cap-

tain Fred E. Buchan, will be honor' guest
at a number of affaire this week. Mrs.
Buchan and Mrs. McFadden of Kansas
City are the guests of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Irvln L. Hunsaker. In their honor Mr.
William P. Evan will entertain at bridge
Thurday afternoon; Mrs. Fred E. Buchan
will entertain Friday afternoon; Miss
Hager will entertain Saturday afternoon,
and Saturday evening General and Mrs.
Morton will entertain at dinner. Mrs.
McFadden leaves Monday for Kansas City.

Come and C Goaaalp.
(Mr. and Mr. John N. Baldwin and Miss

Baldwin have returned from an extended
visit In California.

Mrs. R. Frank of St. Paul, who has been
visiting In San Francisco, Is the guest of
her niece, Mrs. I. Gluck, at her home on
St. Mary's avenue.

Colonel and Mrs. S. 8. Curtis have as
their guest Miss Kitty Cheatham, who will
give a recital Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs returned
Sunday from Europe, where they have
been for the last eighteen months.

Mrs. Charles Segelke left the first of the
week to Join her husband at Columbus,
Neb., where they will make their home in
future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root returned Sunday
from a alx weeks' trip, which Included
Hot Springs, Ark., the Mardl Ores at New
Orleana and Chicago.
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Noe have gone to
Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. 1. B. Miles of Fremont is th guest
of Omaha friends . .

The Big Oriental

WW

taU) wTUAW WVIUIIIUCO
Offering superlative values. We are
just enthusiastic, over this great sale
today as we were last Monday, when our
entire seeond floor was crowded with
eager buyers. The reason for this is the
great quantity of bargains left.

The Karaghensian stock was so
mendous that in spite of heavy buying all
this week, there are hundreds of beauti
ful rugs loft rugs of all sizes and kinds,

marked down to just v

HALF PRICE
If you haven't already seen these beauties, or if you were

here and in the rush and crowd could not be waited on to
your entire satisfaction, then come in tomorrow and let us
show you what superb values we are offering.

Orchard & Wilhelm
qi4.1C-I- S South I6ih Street.
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UAIJTED- -n DIDER AGENTS
. sample Lateat Model Ranger" bicycle furnished br u. OurMents everywhere ara

making money t ut. n ritt Jrr fU fartmiart ami tttcial aftr at vnce.
KU MONEY KlXJClKiO unti vnu receive am! aimravcnf your itirrrJaL W ft alii n

to anyone, anywhere in the U. S.
allow TfcN 1AVH FHKK
dm u to any te you wian. 11

keep the bicycle ahip it back to
rNPTADV DDIPtt We

V as van Bl on
to $ middlemen's profits by
antee behind your bicycle.
at d 9 trier until VOU receive
frictt remarkaSU sfciaJ effort 4Kotria
YOU WILL BE JlSTOHOT-DSlS-

lna prtett make year. We aell highest bicvleafor leaanioney
than other lactorv. ajtiatied with m ahuive faotnrv mil.

UK VCLK UhALKKH.
douMe our prices. Orders filled the

KltniNI) HANI) llll'Yn.KH.
f usually have s number hand taken In
promptly at prices ranting from 3 to mH

CfliYTTR RCAKF. ng wheel. roller chains pedals, parts, repairs
equipment oi all kinds

flTiiS HEDGETUOan
SELF-HEALIN-G TIRES i22IZS&m regular rttail friet of thtu tires is

ter tair. But introduce aw will
tellyonasamtle fair lor JSUWuwunoraerML
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUXCTURES

NAILS, Tacks or Glass will not let tha
air oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over hundred thousand pairs now in use

DESORIPTIOttl Made In all sizes. It Is lhely
and easy riding.verydurableand linedlnsidewith
a anecial Quality of rubber, which never becomes
porous and which closes up small punctures without allow,
fng the air to escape. have hundreds of letters from satis--

fied customers staiintr that their tires haveonl v been
uponee twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resistingqualitie being given ,. , ..;.i u. r.iipn.
tread. The regular price of these tires S. jo prr

dvwrtisingpurpose we are making petuu nciory price 10
the rider ol only J4.S0 per pair, ah oraer
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vatishrd

from

approval. You pay cent you have examined and found them strict represented.
Trill allow eaali ritooount of 3 per cent making price 4.0o per pair) you

send FULL CA81I UftKK and this advenisemcut. We will also send
nickel plated hand pump. Tires to be returned for sny they

satisfactory examination. are perfectly and money sent to safe a
bank. If order pair of tires, will find that they will ride faster.
wear last longer and look 6ner than any tire
Vnow that' vou will be well that when
We want you sena inai oiuer mi once, nrncc

tmi in ami
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highest it is to
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mm mmm mitrm TinrC dn buy any at any price until you fc.nd for a r t orIr VfJlM KbtiM Hedgethom Puncture-Vroo- f tires ou approval and trie, it
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Suudry Catalogue which
describes and all makes and kinds tires at hslf the usual

but write us postal today. DO NOT THINK Otf BUYING a bicycle
VIM VC ww AM I or pair of tire from anyone until you new
oiler are making. It ouly cost a postal Icara everything. it NOW.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, D 259, CHICAGO, ILL

SPRING COMPLAINTS COME

Men Flic Protest Boy for
Flying; Kite and Skatlna;

on Holler.

Queer complaints havo begun to pour
Into the office the probation officer as
the result of the near arrival of spring and
tho consequent exuburant feelings of the
averago small boy who must work off a
certain amount of surplus energy. Men
who forget that they were boys themselves
once, file these complaints, as the proba-
tion officer puts It.

One of the complaints on file is a request
to restrain the neighbor's "kids" from
flying their kites over the complainant's
yard as the paper tails become disengaged
and falling to the ground litter the yard.
Another man objects to the boys roller
skating on his cement sildewalk as they
would wear out his before Its time.
This was advised to Induce the
boys to put tires on the wheels
their skates and thereby lessen .ne wear
and tear to the cement walks. Others

to the youngsters strolling along the
street evenings singing and to the giilj
trilling to each other.

mad Oroaa Cough, Drop.
Little sweetmeats, but very effective. 5c.

GIRLS CONQUER THE FLAMES

Feminine Ilrlarade Doea Good Work In
Flsthtlnsr Fire In Arcade

Hotel.
A feminine fire brigade did good work In

the Arcade hotel. Thirteenth and Dougla
street, early Wednesday morning. Fire
started In some unaccountsole manner In

one of the hallways on ihe first floor of
the hotel. Several glrlr who are employed
there wero aroused frjm sleep and Imme
diately attacked the biaze. With the assist
ance of the fire department, which ar-

rived promptly, the fire was extinguished
with very little damage.

Snarks set fire to the roof of the barn of
Oscar Allen of the Allen Bros, company,
1124 South Twenty-nint- h street, Wednesday
morning. A few of the shingles were
burned off, the loss being only slight.

HaVitual
Constipation

fjay he permanently orerco-iitj- proper
personal efforts vutMKe assistance
cftheon truly Qehejcu laxative
temtdy, Syrup ojligfi anJKl'u'xr Senna,
wKicK enable - one ft jen--m regular
Kabttj, daily $o that assistance to na-

ture may be gradually ctispensw'tih.
vtan ho longer needed afctke Ustof
remedies, when reouired, are to
rvature aru! not to fupb)antthe hatur.
a) functions, vKictt muot depend ulti
stately upon prober nourishment,
KfPP keffot,t'ftW hVin feenually.
Io jt Us beneficial effects, aliay5

buy tbe genuine

California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUCCISTS

without defrvtt advant, firrSif freight
duiiim which time you may tht bu ycleand
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taafv a know the and wonderful
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Von ran aell our hitiniea un.lr.r v, l nr own nanM tilata at
day received.

We Art ml mralarhr hanitla umnj kanit tilrvrtea Vit
tride by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
or BIO. Descriptive bargain hits mailed free.

kuf t umal rttail ruts.

PDnCTDRE-PROOF i

r'itwr.i'v''-- v

Notice tha thick robber tread
pumped ' "A" and punoturo strips "It"

and "IV nlso rim strip "II"
to prev it rim oatting. This
tire will outlast any other
makre-SO- FT, KLASUO audpair, but for EAH1C BIDING.

pedsamednv etter is received. We shin C. O. D. on

you have ever used or seen at any price. We
you want a bicycle you will g) us your cracr.
this remarkable tire offer.

aat tUa !

THE AMERICAN SPEED
:: :: CUAMP10NSHIP ::z

National Business Show
Chloaga. February 6th. 1908

Waa Retained by tha

UNDERWOOD

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
The Winner, K. Otis Blaladell, wrote 81

"net" worda per minute for 80 minutes.
Underwood Typewriter Co., (inc.;

24 1 Broadway, New York.
1617 Fa.ru am street, Omaha, Mt.

Our Record
Itenourrps. llfserve

Jan. 1, 1893. .$ . 5.995.84
Jan. 1, 1894., I 17.358.77
Jan. 1, 1895. . 25,449.68
Jan. 1, 189C. . 40.12G.0G
Jan. 1, 1897. . 68,686.72
Jan. 1, 1898. . 122,828.80
Jan. 1, 1899. . 208,950.92
Jan. 1, 1900. . 352.377.27
Jan. 1. 1901. . 520,717.78'
Jan. 1, 1902. . 774.647.13
Jan. 1, 1903. . 9C5.1 14.64
Jan. 1, 1904. . 1.115,262.92
Jan. 1, 1905. . 1,197,817.56
Jan. 1, 1906. . 1.516,986.44
Jan. I, 1907. . 2,030,732.06
Jan. 1. 1908. . 2.739,811.78

f 62.59
193.03
540.90

1,138.40
2,000.02
8,262.99

12,665.70
19,432.94
22.297.03
33,241.51
51,097.04
57,316.03
70,000.00

Investments of from 81 to $5,000
Received and Dividends allowed from
dute of recelnt. Dividend rate 0.
Tiie Conservative Savings and

Loan Association
1614 Harney St.. Omaha.

Clean cuU
Strong designs

Baker Bros. Engraving to
Baxk Block, Omaha.

.J
' lira. WinSlow Soofcfcsu Syrup "i.
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sll PAJfli CJ'ltKM WI!ib COLIC, ana I t7T.irtmti for 1)1 AKufi'EA. UMd by I'niirtm iu iy
par! uftna world, ba sure and k ir"Jra Wms-1'w- 'i

Bix.tlitiitf 8yiur " ud take no oilier sunt
Twenty-flv- a cnta Ixtttle ftu:"aLtewt unW Ihe

Drills ant, .Tune Mlt la. 'Smnlmtlas. A-- CU A1 WkU L TiiiLl) kLJUUi)L


